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FINANCIAL.
THE

Kercliants', Farmers’ & Meclaiics’
Savings Bank,

75 OLARK-ST., CHICAGO,

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES.
Meet Sccarily-Lilieral Interest.

TAIII.B of tnrrcnse of “ InvestmentCcrilfl.
eaten,” neettret! on ImproTcd real estate, bear-
tmr lotcrcat, payable In quarterly install-
ments* nt the rain of 7 51-10 per cent per an-
num. Miowdnir tho accumulation of smiin In-
vested for tho benefit of Children or others t

Amount Time. . Amount
Infctlod. Accumulated.
a 100 5 year5....... 9 142.01

100 IH years 1140.07
100 21 yearn 402.01

f,OO ft years 710.10
. aik) in years 1.74H.H5

TillO 21 years 2,101.0.')
1.000 ftycurs 1,420.10
|,OOO ISyenrs 0,400.70
1.000 21 years 4.020.10

Httlmalcd upon tho bn.lt Ui«t Intern!, when due. i«
«rrdltfc<l on sccnunf, nml Invested In INVEST-
MENT CEUTIFIUATKS whenever 9100 Is thusaccumu-
lated.

Any bolderof a Certificate ba« tboprivilegeot esamln-
toic (bo condition of tlio (mat at any lime on cnltius at
(heoffice of IheTruilec.

Certificate* forwarded, and Intercut, when due, rein-
vested. it desired, or remitted by draft nr DS]<re*a (o any
partof tbs United Btatei. Addren

SYDNEY firvnitS. Manager.

HENRY S.KING & CO.
BANKERS,

LONDON, ENGLAND,
Oren CURRKNT ACCOUNTS with Dinkcra and Met-

chants free of Commission.
INTEREST on Monthly Balances.
COhbKOTIONH on all j olntn.

Uew Yura Agents—Mowra. M. K. Jc«flJ), Paton k Co.
Uverjiool House—Mwsr*. King, R dlilo fi Co.

E 0. WILLIAMS & 00.,
BANKERS,

«0 VT ALL-ST., NEW YORK, buy am! anil Clilrapo
City, Milwaukee, Si. Paul, and other good municipal
bonds. Investment securities constantly nu hand.

Wanted—Burlington,Cwlnr R. and Minn. first.
Wanted—Chicago, Danvilleft Vincennes tieat.
Wauled—Northern Padflo 7 !M0 first.
These and other ra'lway pecurttles not regularly

minted mnrlo a specialty. Orders fur florin and other
securities receive personal attention at tho Now York
Block Exchange.

Oood depositaccount! received.
r

REAL ESTATE,
~~

.....

SlffEEllOllfSAß
WITH AN INCOME.

tUiela Culture and Fruit-Drying themoatprofita-
ble and delightful Industry lu California. Only nine
hours' tide fromSan Francisco or flan Jnso by rail;
UOI) titl-ncco rnrius nt 41.00 U each.
Terms: SIOO cash; Jl'i.tW per month for CO months,
tod $l5O at tho end of tho Umo.

• Central California Colony, near Fresno,
cm thoCentral Pacific Railroad, improved as follows:liio whole tract, 1,000 acrccs. inclosed with a tight
feuco; 23 miles of road laid ont, lined with shade
trees; water for irrigation from tUog'H River; tho
water Is purchased with tho laud; 2 acres of cnnlcn
Raisin vines will bo act out on each 20-acru farm ; a
turneryntabhsbod, and additional vines, or tho moro
Kxluahlo fruit trow, set out by special contract on
moderate terras, Timland hof the best for thopur-
pose in California, and tho climatela especially favora-ble to tho business of fruit-drying.

Those wishing to locate Immediately upon tho prop-
ertycan doso, and cultivato tho santo to suit them-
selves, tho Coinpony carrying out their original plan
cf plantingtho 2 acres of vinos, in addition to thu
•hade and fruit trees.

Pamphlets, maps, and particulars at tho California
ImmigrantUnion Office, No. 1 Webb-st,, BanFrancis-
co, and at Branch Office, Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago.

W. H, MARTIN, General Agent.
HOTEL.

WOOD’S HOTEL,
Kos. 34 and 3(5 Dost Washingtoipst.,

©TP. run. T*Urr A no.'ii Retail Dry Goods Store, and
adjoining I). B.Flak’* Wbolct&lo MillineryStore.

GEO, 6. PALMER (latoof City Hotel), Clerk.
O. SANDS, Proprietor.

SB.OO per Day.
BUSINESS CARDS.

TIKMIAH 11. miVAN,
oil returning aflcr several years' absence from Chi-
cago,hu takenan ofllco at No. 11 MarineBank Build*
lug, 151 Lake-at., where be will give attention to Uioee
Interests which have been roufldod to himas comind-
lor, executor, nr trustee, lie will also receive oilcra
(no cash required) for the exchange or purchase of
any of hla own property In Chicago, or on the lake
'shore, or bis lota and lands near his preaent home st
-Slmbunt, 10 miles from the city. Few are a\ra r tof.thebeauty, healUifuinees, and railroad convenience!!'of that location.

VINEGAR,

PRUSSING’Svst mm
Celebrated for It* PURITY. HTIUCNOTII »»d
PALATAIII.hINIAN'*. Warranted to pneatava
ncklii. J|* A 46 Bllchlguii-av.. Chicago.

PROP ObAl*&

TO CONTRACTORS
A Good Winter Job 11

Sealed propoulawill be received by tho Ctlyof Denver.
Colorado Territory, for excavating a new channel tor
Oberrj Creek, and tumlabtog material noccMxry aad
buUdioit* dam. Inaccordance withplant aad epacltlca-
Uooa oow onexhibitionat my office, 411 Larlmer-tUThe new channel will be about ono and iliroeouarteraElloa lone, from four t<> tori/ feet In depth.-thmufliam and aand a* far aa kaown,—and of a width maklairlocal amonntexcavation of between UO.udu tohve.oeociibloKrda acoordins to proitoalllona rootlved. Pruiiotalt tomado in accordance with InatrucUoua iuralehod witiipiane and ipcoUlcatlnne, and will bo reooiiod until 6o'clock p. m., Oct. 1. imi.

„ . IIAUVKV C.LUWIUB, City Engineer.
Col.. '

...... generaiTnotloes.

CALIFORNIA.
' rmoni desiring lo go from Chicago to San Fran-ruoo on apccUl train, Saturday, Sept. U (or at a later
date), under the au»plcca of the California ImmigrantUnion, can obtain TUEIIt SPECIAL HATE TICKETS
fey applying to WM. 11. MAItTIN. Oeneral Agent, at
Grand Pacino Hotel, Chicago.

EXCURSIONS.
Propeller ••DEN DRAKE" will make two tripeflatly between Chicago and Evanston, leaving Chicagofromsouth end ofTciark-it. bridge, at lOiiwVm! and* *1; *2’ i**vlnK tvaiiston ** »p. m, and C:IW p. m,P. B.—Toßouth Chicago on Huaijayeat 3 p. tu.
DYEING AND CLEANING.

Lais' & Gaalii's Gilts
Cleaned and dyed In the beat manner at U. W unv.
JIEUOEII’Sliroadway Fancy Steam Dye Works. Noi'U HoutD State-at.,oppoaltu I‘oiX-et.

"or“*

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
DISSOIiUTIONr

Ths firm of Kirkwood * Dunkla* U Ibis day dl*-
•oUed by rotilnal content. T. B. and A. J. Kirkwood
Maumaall liabilities and collect all assets of tbs Luil-

T.8. KIRKWOOD,W. A,LUNKI.KM.'A. J. UUKWOOO.
Tb< tmUntM ofKirkwood * DonklM vili be cootln-

u«d by tboir ■uecoMori, T.B, kA. J. Kirkwood, who
h*toIbU diy ftdmltUxl J. A.Uocha to u l&lcreat latbelr builnw. « T. 8. AA. J« KIDKWOQD.

COLLECTION AGENCY
IDLY

The months so by, adding to jour already oretdaeculm*, lorlacs of PUBU. Allow us to con Tines youthat w# return dollars, if there be any, with no troublew roii, **»* th* oeet only a nooilaal per cent la ease ofMfltttwa* >fo sttomefs feet in snfts.JTAlWftfl 1#OOLLXOTION AOKNOV,oflQpfiKgßr9llft4*Wf<lll, .

THE EXPOSITION.
Preparations Dir (lie Open-

ing To-Night,

Comparison with tho Displays
of 1073 and 1874.

Prominent Features of Some of (ho
Leading Departments.

Private View of tho Pictures in tho
Art Gallery.

A General Review of the Dif-
ferent Galleries.

The Northwest Room—Cole, lonize,
Church, and Blcrsladt.

The Knstcrly Itaiigo—Groups of
tlio Academicians.

Tho Chicago and Western Department—
Water-Colors and Small Pictures*

THE EXPOSITION.
IT WILL OILN TO-HAV.

There has hcou very* liltlo prefatory nourish
about Uio third Inter-State Kxpohitlun, to bo
opened this evening. Thoio has not Leon any
energy expended this season In tooting anything
or anybody In connection with the affair, bat
there has been a vast deal of quiet, effective
work in tho right direction, which will toil. Tho
result id that tho Exposition for this year will
ho as decided an improvement npou that of last
year as the latter was over tho first exhibition.
It ia not intended to convoy tho impression that
tho firm ono wasa failure. On tho contrary,
considering tho rapidity with which tho con-
ception was followed by the execution of the vast
project; that tho huge building.') had to he
planned and erected ; that tho enterprise wan a
novel one. tho success of which manv pooplo
seriously doubted, the exhibition of 1373 wait a
great sqccobes. But as a representative exposi-
tion of tho industries, resources and products,
manufactures and arts of tho Northwest, it foil,
not short of what was expected, but short of the
design of the projectors. The display in the
Art Department was meagre; thcro wbhuo repre-
sentation in tho Department of Bcicnco proper ;

end the arrangements for tho displays in tin
several department* wore found to be far fron
complete.

None wore so sensible of bow much it was pos
elblo to improve on what was the great exposi
tion of the Norihucatfor that year, than the
Directors themselves.

TUE ENSUING TEAR
Uiov enlarged the buildings, secured a better and
moro extensive display in ail the departments,
and with an art collection really worthy tho Ex-position, made a triumphant success.

On beginning preparations for
TUB I'REHENT EXHIBITION

tho Directors discovered that tuoir labor was not
toGocuro full representation in the several de-
partments, but bow to make room for tho vast
number of exhibitors from all quarters
of tho country applying for space. iThoy
began at tho outset by the adoption
of an entirely now plan of arrangement of ar-
ticles on exhibition. Tho avenues wore nar-
rowed, but at tho snmo timo extended for tho
untiio length of tho building ; Uio frequent
cross-avenues wero, many of them, closed en-
tirely ; and overy foot of space iu tho gallery
and on tbe main floor was carefully mapped outso as toeconomize in space to the utmost.

THE RESULT
is that, while for the first year there were but
about 700, and last year abont 800, this
season spneo has boon found fora littleover 2,000
exhibitors. Even that ha* proved iusudiceut,
and it is quite manifest that for an-
other year further extension of tho
buildings will bo required, for such is the pres-
tige already acquired by tho Inter-State Expo-
sition that, with accommodations provided forupwards of 2,000 exhibitors, between 300 and 400
applications had to bo peremptorily declined forlack of space. And for exhibition in

TUS ART GALLERY
there have been sentbo rasa; ml paintings that,with the increased space affordud by the sixrooms devoted to tlut department, and with tiie
utmost crowding, it has been found Impossible
to got room to hang about 100 of the pictures
that have already boon received. To this cir-
cumstance is due the dolny tu the publication of
the art catalogue, which will not bo out until
Wodnosdayovonmg, though the hanging of pict-ures for exhibition was complete last night,
and the display, which will ho noted at length
in Tub Triuunb, will bo by all odds the llnost
evor made in the West. The arrangement oftho paintings this bomod—tho works of each
artist ground—will bs found to bo a decided
improvement. Tho entries in tho art depart-
ment of oil and water-color paintings alone num-
ber over 800. There is also in the ort depart-
ment a section devoted to architecture and de-sign, which lor artistic merit and variety hasnever been equaled in this county. Besides,

thernoroaiurnio section.to which all the loading photographers havecontributed,JwiU be unrivaled, anti willgo far to-ward establishing the claim of photography to
be reckoned among tho fine arts, if delicacy of
finish, tone, and treatment of lights and shades,constitute a part of art.

The department of lino arts will include, be-
sides tho collection of oil and water-color paint-
ings, specimens of engraving on stool, wood, and
etouo, of wood-carving and terracotta work, andof stained and embossed glass. The total num-
ber of exhibitors m this department will beabout 600.

TUB DEPARTMENT OF LIBERAL ARTS
Includes representations of all tho high-
er industries, beginning with book- mak-ing (not authorship,—though a live poet
might bo an addition to tbo collection—
Joaquin Miller, for instance—bat printing, etc.),
and ending with electrical apparatus. In this
department there are exhibitors of mathemati-
cal and astronomical instruments; of medical
and surgical instruments and appliances; of
musical instruments of all sorts; of electrical
machines, and a most extensive display of tine
work io bookbinding, vellum, printing, eto.
Thirty-six firms ate numbered among the exhib-
itors In this department.

The display m tho
DEPAUTiIENT OP MACHTNEIIT

nod useful aria will bu more extensive and In-toreeting than oyer. According to the classifl-
cation adopted by (bo Directors, there ore twen-ty-five ezbibltora of agrlcultmal Implements to
whom is given up Uonioulmral ILtll; twenty-eight exhibitors of motors and vehicles, anduiuoty-Uve exhibitors of variousother manufac-
tured machines. In this deparment may bo soonoverriding m a mechanical lino from a steamtrip-hammer to watch-making machioea, andfrom ateam power and air oogiues and diamonddrills and power printing presses toa steam fire-
engine.

oairuL uutEßiu
wid their wrought and ciet products form a dis-tinct department, iu which will be displayedspecimens of metal ores of (ho United Btates.aud of the various products of luruaco andforge, and retort and crucible.
lt , * NKW FBATOEB ***'

ts the display of building aud paving matoriala.in which wiU bo displayed everything from apressed brick toon oaborately chiseled aud pol-shed marble mantel. Of heavy iron-work audhardware, which is aseiguod a separate section,&?i.ow i? by no less than forty ox-hibituw. Besides, there are display* infuruitare aud ornamental woodwork by

ly ; am! In mincellaucotm manufacture*by about
h hundred other*.

tun w.r.iiiTMctfT of natural bistort
Is for tiio first tirao full ami complete, embrac-
ing collodion* of fossils, anatomical epccimeun.
ami model*, casta, ami drawings llluairatiTo of
tbo natural flcioucc*.

A TnmtJNK mporter yesterday visited tno Ex-
ponliUm Umldiiif', oud found It

I.JTKHAI.I.T TRANSFORMED.
Into a biTOOf imluatry. K very where were work-
men tinder tho direction of exhibitors hii«ily eu-
Knged In netting roods Into pomlion for the
oi onlng tO'iiif'lit. Tho work has progeesued no
rapidly that there is Tory htt!o remaining tobo
dono to-day. in tho Art Gallery tlv« work of
picture-hanging was nearly complete, and will
be flninhcd to-day; tho machinery wan being at-tached to tho groat engines that furnish tno mo-
tive power. All will bo in readiness for tbo
opening to-night.

will have no nonsense about it. The Director*
aro determined to let thoexhibition depend upon
Ha merit*, and have studiously refrained from
providingany oratotfeal display, audapoocu-inak-ingwlll bo wholly dispensed with, an will all
formal opening coromomou. At 7:20 o’clock (ho
doors will Lo opened, and tho great Exposition
will have began for tho year 1875. Tlio mimical
part ol tho omcrtainmonl will be furnished by
tho Exposition Hand and Hand's orchestra, un-
der tho directorship of ••Johnny” Hand, ofterj Mchuicau fame, and tho opening programme
will bo as fullowu :

PARTL1. March—" Sctnal'on” Mkhrcli i2. ** tioAttesd A. Jla.al
:t. ITayrr from"M.uei” liorsuriA. Wall*.—"Bartfenbreeber" Straubs
K Overture—" lliencl ” Wagner

TAUT It.
C. Potpourri from"Tuo bohemian OIrl" italfo7. 'Waltz—"Wine, Women, and Song” Hirsute
P, Grand fantasia from "Fotm” Uemike
9. I’nlha—*• Die Wdn I’ro'in” HerrmannIt. “Thou Art so Near and Vtt ao Fur "

holo for comet) Rrichsrt11. “Tho Indians Oalop Uprcchl
rmvATF, view or nrrrnna.

evening tlio whole building uas partially
illuminated for tho purpose of enabling tho
woikiocu to proceed with their labors iu galling
all inroadinonn for tho opening. The work was
complete only in tho Art-Gnllory whero all was
toady, and there were admitted porhiips a hun-
dred ladies and gentlemen.

Tho intention waa to have limited tho attend-
anco to momhorsof ttio press ami aitibta, hut
there were, besides these two cine-es. u eonsid-
crahlo mimhcr of prominent citizen l*. Among
tlnmi may ho noted rranhlln ilaeVeagh nnJwife. U. T. Crane and wife, i'rcaideut Dixon, A.
il. Andrews, Dr. Frye, of St. Louia, E. B. Siicr-man and wife, and others. Tho artists wore out
in full force, generally accompanied by ladies.
Itwih loss of an inconvenience that thcro wornno catalogues because hu many of tho painters
wore themselves present.

Tho unanimous verdict was ono of approba-
tion ; the arrangement of lights was found to
bo most excellent, tho disposition of tho paint-
ings Judicious ami in good taste, and Uio wholewas satisfactory oven to tho most cnlical. Amore glance through tho Ait Gallery suffices to
show that this will bo the feature of the pio*cut
exhibition, and that tho collection in such iupoint of merit, variety, and number of paintings,as has not beCom been exhibited in this country*

outHidO'New York, ami has uot boun excelledthuio.

THE ART GALLERY.
THE KIIUUTION OP AMERICAN PAINTINGS

thrown open last night to thu press ami (ho art-
ists. open to-day to purchasers and to tho public
■o-night and for tho next four weeks, is in every
»ay remarkable.

The National Academy, Id (ho Now York exhi-
bitions, hits over ami over again demonstrated
the error of those critics who affect to despise
American art. but there has never been an at-
tempt at a notable American exhibition in tho
West before. Tho former ambitious displays
have been largely foreign pictures, and wo havo
cried “Wolf ”over them tosuch an extent that
there ia ground for apprehension that wo
may now havo difficulty iu making
our neighbors believe that something
real has at length como. When it
is assorted that Chicago is now in the enjoyment
not only of the lest collectionof contempora-
neous American paintings over exhibited in the
West, but of decidedly the host, iu several Im-
portant respects, over exhibited anywhere, not
excepting Now York, it sounds an though wo
wero bragging again. No doubt they will think
so down at St.Louis. Deprecating, therefore,
oar previous reputation for boastfulness, and
hereby repenting and reforming, wo invite atten-
tion toa statement, accurate and careful which
shall begin with generals and follow with partic-
ulars. with avoidance of unnecessary persiflage,

Tho galleries of tho Exposition are six
in number, opening together. In tho pres-
ent exhibition flvo of them are occupied with
pictures by Eastern artists, aud ono devoted to
Chicago aud Western works. In tho Unit Uvo
galleries thoro are not moro than half-a-dozen
foreign paintings.—in Uio Chicago gallery per-
haps a dozen or twenty, tbo properly of the
Academy of Design. Tho collection is, there-
fore. almost purely native. Thoro are in all 500
or COO pictures, catalogues of which will bo
ready ina dayor two. Tue visitor who enters
from tbs mam Exposition Building by the north-
erly door, finds himself In tho

NORTHWEST ROOM,
one of the larger galleries. This room is de-
voted to miscellaneous pictures,—that is, it is
hung for the most part with single pictures by
different artists, not collected in groups. Some
of the pictures are very largo and important
and boar tho most noted American names. Tho
north wall is the most striking, occupied by a
pyramid of pictures of o somewhat grand amiimposing character, n row of moderate-sizedlandscapes at tho base, surmounted by Thomas
Colo’s tliroo great pictures of “Tho Cross andthe World," which stretch along tiie whole side
of tho room ; over thesea still larger picture of
tho burial of a Christian martyr, by Vau Iloutli,of Baltimore, which la hanked bytwo comparatively small pictures by
Jumea Walker. Proceeding to tho right, a
picture ofLoutzo's occupies tho corner, *‘Tho
First News fromLexington," next to it are twolandscapes of Church, and then another largerLoutzo, "Tho Battle of Monmouth," and over
the latter a marine view of iloade. On the other
side of thu door are two largo Biorstadts, sur-
mounted by good pictures of tloorgo L. Brown
and I’otcr Moran, and next, in (ho corner, is ncataract by Boutollo. Most conspicuous on tho
west wall Is an immense painting of the live-
stock of the Alexander farm, by James 11. Bean!,

** * largo picture by Thomas
Hicks of Ldwin -Booth as Jajo. James Halt,(Jerry, Wordsworth, Thompson, and Boughtou,
also find room on this wail south of theentranco-door, together with somo lessor ar-tists. Close by the door, low down, is a very
small picture by tho unfortanato Vaiul, tho Ital-
ian artist of Now York who committed suicide ata pioaio a week ago to-day at lust about thotime that this picture was put In place._,On thosouth wall of this gallery is a group of
ahatluok s landscapes, nine In all. occupying thospace between two doors, carefully grouped witha largo landscape for the centre, and tho othersat the sidesand top. Thia brings us to tho fea-ture of tho exhibition which gives it its highestclaim tosuperiority, and renders itan excellent

SCHOOL roilA COMPARATIVE STUDY OP AUL'IIICAN
PAINTING.

Tula Is (be gatheringinto groups of tbo worts
of diflereutartists, with plenty of room, anddrapery toseparate one group from another. Sofar as la known, cither to the Art Committee of
tbo Lxposltlon or to Mr. heard, or the other ar-
tists, this baa never before been attempted m
any collection in this country or Duropo, noreven in tbo French salons. It has sometimesbeen done in the case of two or throe artists,but never before have the works of twenty orthirty masters of painting been displayed sideby aide ip groups supplied by themselves, bung
In accordance with tlieiv own designs. To John
F. Stafford and William 11. hoard we are indebt-
ed for the conception and execution of this Idea.

TUB BASIBiiLT lUNOB OF ti.tii.iriiiK.-4,throerooms, is entirely occupied bythese groups,
exception occasional single-pictures to 1111 bspace between them or over the doors, four toton pictures in a group, the drapery cracoluliv
ami variously arranged. Ur.Bhaltuck’s groupii
as lias already been mentioned, is in the norm*west room, the only one there. Ifwe follow the.galleries round, tbo groups occur in .

TUB FOLLOWUfO 08088, t'** l
begfnzxlog In each case at the leftof the en-tranae dooy, and th|. eVItT “iMh

OT)e ®3ij£agi3 pail® WiiJmnt.
CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1875,

tliopnn." The figure after each name indicatestbo number of pictures hj ilio artist.
roamwc'.; uiov.AaronD. Khattuck &

nonim*.:
J. O. Ilnwn .4
M. I'. H, it* IIm«i HThomas I*•. Clear 10
John W. Ciillrar r,
Hantlfonl it. Ollford CI. <l. Stllrale-Jt >,
A. I’. IHlnws y
Winslow Xiomcr 7east uooh.■T. T.Kcnactt ....C
Eastman Jubnagti ...g
Jervis Mcllntee i..... VDavid Johnson. i
GeorgeIf. Hail, L g
Itlrbml W, Hubbard,)Jasper F. Crapssv .....10Worlbinifton W'hlttredge 4
William Hart h
Edward Moran g

pol’iiixasy noon,
George I
Willum H. Hoard 8
William T, Ulcharde .....4George C, Ltmbdin H
K. Wood J'crrjr 0

Thcfio men arc all members of tlio NationalAcademv except W. T. llicbards, of I'biladol-
phta; Morao, vrlio la ao associate member, andKonactt, deceased,—iu all twentv-four artist*,represented by lf>3 pictures. There are otherKindle piclurca of many of these artists scatteredthrough the rest of too exhibition, as well os
examples of other Academicians who wore un-
able to Bond groups. 'Jliero are mm. including
sculi-tors, about ninety full member* of tbo Na-
tional Academy, of whom thirty-eight stud pict-
ures to this collection,—fully half the activemembership, including the PicHidont, Wmu-
lodge; the Vice-iTosidcut. £.Johnson ; the Hoc-rctary, T. A. lEicharda ; and all tlio art.sls ui tbo
“Council" except two. Tbo Academicians not
named m the above list who have contributedone or more paintings arc :
Alb?rt JllcrMadt, JohnLa Targe,
James H. Heard, Henry A. Loop,J, 11. Uruvoort, !<-■■mnei 11. Wilmartb.
Frederic Iv. Church, Tnom.is \v. tvU jd,
Asher U. DarMiJ, A. 11. Wjuu*,
Heymour J.Guy, J-,bu.\. Itr;• t'-l.
Jinn?* M. fieri, Oner!*-.* 11. Mili.T,
Thomas lil:kf, A. Word,ac; th T«onsp;»oa,

The eticugth of tbo Academy is here, and theother half would uot maito nearly so strong alist, though wo miss some dMtmxui.-hnd end
futuihur names, such as I'ug ?, Huntington, and
Culuiau.

THE ASSOCIATE UEIIBEI’.SHIP
of the National Academy, frjm wuicti alone full
members can be chosen, u about e.jual to the
number of full Academician.*, and ot those ihofollowing have pictures in tbo present ox-
bibition :

T.Pin* (now in California), Mrt. C. A. Fieiett,c. A. IlDuiftman, T.A. Houghton,
D. .T. Krll'itfß. .1, H. Hlcao.
C. S. htoM.*. J, F. Trr-r.Jle,
A. J. liuf..rl. B I). Volk,
Mr*. »i. M. sentt, Mn. 11. A. Olnott,
)•.K.Hrmdsr*. Waiter Hbiriaw (now laA. I', Finnic: pa Munich), Munich),
L. greport, fl. c. Ford (now lo Callfor-I'. I'. Ji' rgfllli, eu).
D. F. Hv: >t. Homer Hendcreon (oow ofV/. hl*ik-nin (now abroad), Hock Island),
Mr*, s. if.hi. Jehu, Mr*. L. W. Harm,Mrs. C. D. Ukey, I*. J. Kctlog*.
).. J. Msnii.fft jn, Frank M. In l»h!es,11.A. CiillorU, H, A. i’anri'Jffr,
B. E. Careen, Cbristlm F<.ul.en,F. H. f:t.ur< h (nowof New J. H.s. Fred mow OfLeek-York). Rail, o.>,Bertha F, D* Land, George \v, Ketrey,J. 11. Drnry, j, j». H.ltc«,8. .I.ierrn (cow of PMla-1:. Wliklni'u,delj.hia), Eva WeUP-r,
Anion Hug, Mr*. A. 1). Woodward.

OTHER WESTERN ARTHTS.

FOREIGN
Oen. Dorregaray wlf |imall Force

Fleeing Ilcfor one ,\l-
pllOllf £

Rumors that Pea #5 egotiationa Are
Pending ’ ■'reen the

Combatants.

Jarper Lawman.ntishurg.Mary Hpucer, Cincinnati.T. K. .Nolle, Cliirlnnall, Oro. H* t/.nl, 1 Hlsbura.11. F. Spread, Indiana. F. I) isemuti, l’itie!iura.A. M. Wlilird, Cleveland. Ells J,. F -oon, littsutirg.
A. D, Ilcrrber, Geneva. Ollre Turney, i'lttabiry.
C. C. Brenner, Muimullo, Atfues C. Way, Plrtabura.Mrs. A. B,Benedict, Englc-Wm. (’. Wall, Pittsburg.

wood. A. M, Farntiain. F iL’al-'.
Cyrentus H»U, Jlllwaukee.Utinlilon iiamUiou, Fof-
Henry Muslcr, Clncmnail. faio.

Ouo email gallery remains.—

Fifteen Thousand fasts of tho Cattle
Disease in Dorsetshire, Eng.

Five Hundred German Pilgrims Arrived
in Paris Yesterday.

—whero the water-colors ueic exhibited last
spring. This is devoted to miscellaneous pic-
tures of Lantern artists, of LRialler dimensions
than those in tbo adjoining gallery. One set n{
pictures on thu south wall constitute?*a aott of
gioup. though not separated from the rest, the
tifh pictures of Walter M. Ilrackult, of Uosto:'.
five in uDtabcr, over which are some good land-
scape and merino pictures. This room is in
801110 respects one of the mostattractive rooms
m the exhibition, at loaetit supplements the
others very agreeably. At the oast end.
among many others, are email examples
of Kastman Johnaon, J. O. frown. and W.‘ H.
JScard, not less worthy of notion than Urn pic-
tures m their groups. On tbo north wall and
further to the leitis huugwhai there ih of water*
color art In the exhibition (beside* the few epeci*mens m the Chicago gallery;, perhaps fifty pic-
turns in all. The show is not strong compared
with tlio collection of oil pictures, and Buffers
from the disadvantage of being hung in the
same room with oila. There arc, however, some
line pictures from each hinds es Vf. T. Itch-
r.rds. K. Van Eltou,, 11. farter, and A. f. Jlil-
lowe. Them water-colors are worthy of atten-
tion. but as a whole scarcely o iual to the dealers’
exhibition of last spring, nor are there any
marks of a definite oxoitiun having boon made
to secure a representative display of American
water-colon—u department of painting gaming
in importance every year. I'erhaps turn is due
to there being no person upon the management
whoso hobby is water-color.*, und to the circum-
stance that there wao plenty of work in getting
together tbo oil pictures. *A single pastel—a
largo group of mother and children—hangs
ab;vo thu water-colors, and is worthy of passing
notico.

Plans for the Kcsloratlon of llio
TiiiJcrics.

SPAIN.
Bf'nnE'UJlAV’fl rLTOQT.

ilAnnib.
regular, pursued bv :bo Hornl force, baa pat-tod
through Bonoala with I.CC 3 men. Ho bad lost
bin war material. ho reached
Burguete.

Tir r. hTrctvANs nr»n;E peace.
Tbo Bfscaynu* aro roaening tboir manifesta-

tions ia bobair of peace, and refusa topay taxes
levied by tbo Carlisle.

Rumors of negotiations for peace gain cre-
dence. It in tcid that tbero has been n meeting
among tho Carlins m Tolosa, and many werekilled and wound.M.

Th<* rpoea Kty.rrt that J.OO'i soldiers
will pail for Cuba to-monoxv. A regiment ofcavalry will embark on liin loth. »u 1 H.o ifi ad-ditional troops will leave before tho Sjtu iuat.
lor the same destination.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TITS rOOT-AND-MOi:TU M.-JHASC,

Du WillC. Honlellc, John A.Parker, Jr.,Willism JheuforJ, Arthur farum,Vjuccia Colycr, Joun j'ojx*,
Kdward Clay, li.i 7. l.uumrt,William U. tlanilUon, jl. \V.Koi.tin-i, Jr..
William Mwjntb, i n-1 ri i lijUdcl,
Cou-tant .Mayor, f, I*. I'.vi'.ir,
Edward Moran, Otorpi’ll. i-mlllle,T.M. Noble, .lin.b.) D, Miilllle,
Cilui'.u Oifi.vlo, Kruaoman VauUltn.a aioiiE onAOTUL and xileoant couxchon
of modcru pictures than is umdo up bv thin
range of galleries of groups it would bo dmicult
to laid. Whether viewed au a whole or iu de-tail, it iu altogether eati&iactory 10 & lover of
pictures. Too vista of ta.uuiuily looped draper*
icu siurcunoiug tho judiciously disposed pict-
urcs of various bizcu and shapes, Hat deep
red-Orom of tho bangings contraa.iug stronglywith tho broken yellow of tho frames, uud ih’i
colors of the picturos themselves*, terminated at
uiioend by parts of tho groups of Board aim
Ilichnnls Hiiiuiounlod by Home ligurt-u of CVn-
staut Mayor, and at tho other hv do Haas and
Lo Clear, with a marine view of 'Hamilton over
thorn,—this general view gives promise to the
visitor at ouco of what is before him. lie-
icoudutg to pirt.culars, tho charming variety in
tho styles of tho dilforeut artists is tho Unitthing to strike tho eye and thomied. J. G.
ilrowu’s careful tlgures arc sharply contrasted
with do ilans* breezy marines. Lo dear's por-
traits face Hollow's gcntlo landscapes, Cropaoy’a
gay autiumi foliage ueopons tho quiet of Whitt-rouge's realistic olruet-viown and interiors.
Kouaett’s serious rocks and oaks almost throw
their shadows on Kastman Johnson's rompingboys and girls. Mom various and individual are
those pictures, scarcely any Uiuship between
any two/>f the artists, yet every one with pointsof interest aud merit. To tiace their various
modes of dealing with tho same subjects, tho
diverse apprehension of similar things by dif-
ferent men of dissimilar chaiacters. is n pleasing
task, which which will bo attempted m subso*
quout articles iu such restricted fasuioa as ispossible in newspaper eolumes.Padding tnrough tho eastern range of rooms
wo enter tho Chicago gallorv, tho southwestern,politely ovorlooklng, or more literally under-
looking, as wo leavo tho southwest room, the
unhappy accident which has befallen the uoso of
tho large liguro of the printer over the door, theonly authentic iostaucolt is behoved on record
—aud this accidental and duo to tho defectivedrying of tho oil—whoio an artist has suc-
ceeded in painting a cold iu the head. Uu en-tering

Lojtuo.v, Bcpt. 7.—Fifteen thousand aolmale
are affected by the foot-and-mouth disease lu
Dorsetshire.

orn mrLF. team.

This completes tbo tour of tho exhibition—-
the lareo northwest room, occupied by largo pic-tures of var.ous artists; tho three oast rooms,
devoted to groups by Academicians; tho south-west gallery of Western ort: and tho small went
nucia.fi room, tilled with small miaccilaueous oilpaint'ngH and water-colors.

Lo.vdo::, ficpl. 7.—Tao Tiir.es, in a leading
article commenting on the recaption in Now
York of tho American lUIle Team on ita return
heme, given them high praiso for their bearing
and achievements during their European trip.It thinks their visit here and consequent rival-
ries will bo bcuclicial in many ways.

’Ofs.
The JJmrcrs’ <7nard.'on (newnnapor) eaya tlio

prospect la England continues fair for a foilaverage yield of hops of good quality on tho
Continent. Bain ir needed, and uulessit conics
pood thecrop will bo decreased and the qualitv
deteriorated. In Franco end Germany tho hot>-ilelds are somewhat troubled with mold and
vermin. In Belgium tho yield will ho largelyover theaverage.

liie following is a list of artists represented
not named iu tho pionous lists •

NEW ions AJITISTS.
Waller Blackman, JulieJl.W, F, ds lli*s, Marion IU ite^n.
A. li. JUnly, 11. J. Dlnuveit,
H. A. K.libourne, a. V. DncUer,
Wirlinm Mr uau, «lll*;ri Duiliiifi (deceased),

Ilium, Lonim D. Culur,J.W. Itlx, L. De forest.
I*. !’• Uydcr, l“erclval Do Luce,f. A. Silva, J. H. Dulph,o. 11. Story, Loon y Km-oann,A. I. Tail, o. frankatißicin,
C, J. Taylor, ti. N. fraukuulda,
J.B. Wjhc, Jr., C. U, Fla^t;,
C. 11. tlHTutil, 11. fairer, |
tleorgcAuuaulo, It, C, Siiu.ir,
J. I), llarro-*-, J. c. Nnu.U,A. It. Baldwin, .1, A. Parker,W. f. Porter, 1U >l. Hburtleff,
Ueo.K. Hill, B. li.SioUdard.J..1. Uanimcr, J. E. Koydam,
Juliu.'HJbcer, frank Waller,
AlbMt InHry, J.-uuee W tlkor,MaryBollock, f, M. Ward,
W. Ir.r.Bpy, M. w.lca,M. J, McDonald, T. \V. Wood,
UiHirgJ Vi. Majuard, luuraWoodward,W. U, Miller, Itufii* Wright,
C, i% Itmuhirt, J. o,Katou (deceased),
T. A. Richards, J. SL falconer,Walter Sattcrlco, Victor Valal (deeeaaed),
John lope, J. u. McCord,
Oct. Saunter, M. ixf, Voltner,

BOSTON ABTIST3.
fI.L. Gerry, George Curtis,
W. M. 15racket!, Mr*, d. I', Darrab,
8. (i. W, llQjjimln, XV, A. G**.
O. It, MoiufiUii), Thrir.j* umckler,J. A. Drown, J. It.Diw,
11. U. Burdick, Ilnu-M LosgMlow,
Dnnuii Coub, V*. f. Norton,
J. W, Cluiuinsy, Thom.iH Ilobmsoo,
Miis Alice Cari'H, lYank Jill] SmUb.

AV.TIBTS.
G. Q. Izimbdiu, f. do D, Richards,fetor Alorsu, 'ill* Dully SarUm,
W. JL WiUcor, T. 11. Hnillb,W. W. C �well, faliipp WeUr,
11. U. DrCraw, f.f. wturtun,Juitirs Uamdlon, J. D Win: .me,
f. James, Ucorge Wright,
frcdarick handle,

UALTCIOBB ABTIST9.
ArthurQuarUoy, K. VanKeulb,JuhuDal-our, A. J. 11. Way.11. BoUou Junes,

er-NAToa ncnrmz.t Ex-Senator Carl Bchnrz hm sailed for New
York on the steamer I’ommorauia.

FRANCE.
TOC OKUUAt; iulomks.

Bacs?ixs, Sept. 7.—About sixty German pil-
grims to the shitoc of Lourdes, Franco, arrived
at Mon last night- The Burgomaster, with a
largo police force, wasat Uio railway station to-
day when tho pilgrims started from Moos for
Lourdes. A prear crowd was present, hut therewas no demonstration.

tub wonsixoMEN'a peace congress.***** •• *,.< I* « W11.44Pahis, Sopl. 7.—-Tho Workingmen's Peace
Couterouco unanimously patsed tho principal
resolution before it, which solemnly protests
against tho presentarmament of tlm European
powers as an intolerable burden on tho people.

riLOIUMO IN PARIS.
Two hundred Haitian and some German Pil-grima on route, toLourdes at rived in Fans, andto-day attended religions service. Thor were inuu wav ruoUsttd, and no excitement is ahowu by

the populace.

Paris, An.’. 23. —T he Journal OjJlrtcl of thismorning publishes tbs report of (he Parliament-
ary Committee on the proposition of liarou do
Yiuoia for tho icstoratiou of the Tmlc-ries. This
report, drawn up by M. Mounet, urges that nomore time should bo lost in repairing tho outer
walls, as over day's delay will render the workmore costly. AttoreLetcluug tho Jiistory of thepalace and dwelling on its interesting associa-
tions, M. Monuet infers to its attempted doutruc-
lion by tho Communists, who were anxious
toexceed their predecessor!* in their hatred tor
all that was tho grandeur of Franco, lie men-
tions tho dock which stillpoints to tho hour thebuilding was set on lire, tho stability of tho
outer wails, tho rescue of theLouvre,*ami tho
generous bat always deceitful words, “Libcrtv
and Fraternity.” inscribed as If in bittermockerv
on tho front of (ho Tuilerios. After consulting
skillful architects, ho tlmls that a restoration is
possible without too great an expense, ami ex-presses regret that four ycais should
hare passed by without anything being
duuo. Tho walls restored and tlio
building covered, its internal arrangement and
destination cun ho reserved for future couuideia-
tiou. borne suggest that it should ho conucclud
with the Louvre by two corridors, and bo a
simpleaddiilouto the Museum; others that it
should receive the works of living painters now
crowded together at tho Luxembourg. M. Gloib
Hizom proposes that it should bo the vestibule
of an immen-o glass building exceeding
the Crystal PaKcein splendor and utility, a
refuge for Parisians and (uiclguers against
summer storms and wintry gloom. Homo con-tend, exercising a right given them hv tlio
very character of tho new Constitution, that tho
palace should bo reserved for a royal rcaiaotico,
while others reject Hut contingency. Homo,again, would begin by razing it to tho ground.
Without offering an opinion on any but too lant
of these proposals, tlio report, both uu architect-
ural and sentimental grounds, urges a faithful
restoration of Delorme's at least In its ex-
ternal features, eud recommends that it bo im-mediately commenced. Tho matter will proba-
bly bo disenssod on (ho return of tho Assembly,
unless, indeed, an uarir disbolutiun should stand
in the way of its consideration.

the sournwEßTEns oalleut
tho attention Is euro tobo arrested by the full-
length figure of tbo Fopo ou ibo north wail,
lobed iu brilliantred against a bright blue sky.
Ami before going any farther some explanation
ought to bo xnado of tho difficult .position
in which our artists find themselves—-not by way of apology for auy gener-
al deficiency in. tbo collodion, which
la surprisingly good—bettor than anybody will
behove befuro examining it with competent
eyes—but toaccount for the occasionally uubveuquality of the pictures and tbo crowded walla,"Inch nro msome placoa hung six or eight high.
Firstly and frankly, it is a bird competition lor
Western artists to put them aide by ride with
tho painters of Now York and Huston. Wo havo
lew* men—nobody will pretend otherwise—who
cun compete ou equal terms with tho loaders of
tho National Academy. Of tho Eastern artists,
only uionof established reputation were allowed
to contribute ; tho poor ouos wore not oven noti-
fied of tho exhibition; so their galleries are
almost altogether froo from bad pictures.

VARIOUS ARTISTS.
E. VeUen, Holland, 1. Frank Currier, Munich.
U. 11. Yewcll, home. A. Klmilor, Duweitlorf.Miu Mary Smith, Fa. K, T.LeOaugrr, Munich.
Xautbaa biuith, l*s. M, Waterman, Providence,11. A.Ferguaon, Pa. Jl.I.
T. Frcre, W. E. lialrd, Paris.

An observant person will not havo goutthrough tho collection without perceiving tbocausa for the general remark that wo have
no rnopca amiuicanschool or paintino.

Scarcely auy two of these artisui rjsomblo each
other iu suoject, sentiment, or treatment. Go
to Mr. liighwood's gallery of Munich and Dus-
soldorf pictures (which it may bo worth whUo to
mention to slraugots is the host collection of
that sort in this neighborhood), and there la a
peculiar family resemblance m nearly all of
either of tho two schools principally represent-
ed. Tno same is true in general of the Ficnoh
pictures which find their way to us. and also of
tho Kahau. Hut the Amor icon artist* appear to
be following their own individually, frequently
approaching uuo or tho other of theforeign schools, either by choice, study,
or chance, so that Innoss or young
Yolk would not mako bad Frenchmen in theirrespective degrees, HiorslaJt or Hrunurr wouldtram tolerably well in Germanic ranks, while
Homer has tho Italian suggestion, in his casecertainly by chance rather than intention.

In reviewing tho more important pictures more
to detail, there is no way but to approach them
with tho respect which tho character of the ar-
tists deserves, not with the common superficial
comment appropriate only to decorative work,tho whim or diversion of tho producer, but
mindful chat this is the serious production of aprofession of men of not lees native ability and
strength of mind than an equal number of law-
jcis, ministers, or merchants—examples of tho
results of the solid work of their lives.

WITH THE HOME ARTISTS
the caso was different. Tho management of
those departments was handed over to them, umlauo of tho galleries placed at tluir service, with
which Mr. Heard, who hung tho other pictures,
has had nothing to do. A Jiaugjig Committee ofeovea Chicago artists, some of them young men,
wn.H appointed, who havo found thom>olvos over-
whelmed with contributions from their friends
ami associates under a thousand embarrassing cir-
cumsiunccs which can easily he surmised. If
tho pictures could havo been hung under tbosupervision of a single artist confessedly one of
tho beat painters, and armed with full authority,
tho exhibition might havo been made better.
As it Ib, the Committee has done
itself credit, excluding many inferior pictures,
and forming a collection worthy of respect, ami
latrly rciircsoutativo of tho bettor art production
of tho Weal. Certain pictures of the room will
compare favorably for effectiveness with any
parts of tho other galleries, for instance tho
row of pictures “on the line '* at the northwest
corner beginning with Jasper Lawman’s fruit,ana including Alias fihaw's landscape, Volk's
Venetian picture, and Freer and bhirlsw’s
studies of heads, os far us the entrance door.

ITALY.
THE COMING CONSISTOUT.

Tbo ntesouue of a fow conspicuous pictures,
wbicb havo no proper place in such a gallery,
duos something to mar the general impression;
ami nothing known to tbo public quite jusiniea
tbo Committee in banging tboeo poor pictured iua representative collection. There are too maoy
pictured m this room tobo mentioned fpcculCAi-ly in Ibid general view.

TEMPERANCE.
■Special Ditpaich to Ttu Chicago Jribunt,

Rous, Sept. 7.—Tlio date flxod for tbs Papal
Conaiatory la Bupt. y. Tha Pope will tbeu nom-
inate the occupants for tlio vacant Sees iu Spun,
including three in the district occupied by tho
Car hats.

CARDINAL W’CLOSKEY.

Oshkosh, Wia,, Sept. 7,—i'bo Grtud Lodge
of Good Templars met at the Court-House at 10
a. tu., T. 1). Kanouse, (I. W. C. T„ presiding,
Three hundred wore present. After prelimina-
ries, Mr. Kanouao delivered a long and able re-
port ou the Temperance work in this State. The
afternoon was occupied with reports of deputies
and tbo appointment of committcod. Tbo only
important thing dono wan to vote on a petition
toBtriko tbo word God from the ritual, winchwas voted donu, 02 to i. A big mass-meeting
will no held 10-ulght at the now Methodist
Church.

Rome, Sept. 7.—Cardinal McCloskey arrived in
this city to-day. was accompanied fromFlorence by JUnißigueur Roncolli. At the depot
be was met by Cardinal Frauchi, who woe spe-
cially deputed by tipi Pope toreceive him, andby Father Chalaxd. Rector of the American Col-lege. Cardinal McCloskoy proceeded to the
American College, wncro he willreside during
bid stay in Romo.

tub south WALL
Is, as a whole, the beat, with Mr, Robertson’a
“Dairy-Maid "for a centre, bhulaw’s admirable
“Toning of the iioH," and Willard'a and Noblo’sflgurc-piclurea on the aides, and Murphy’s land-
scapes below. On the eaat wall ia Kltuua' Ml.SUaata," which has been exhibited at private
view, and is by far the largest landscape in the
room, and opposite to thia ia a Urge portraitpicture, by Pino, of Mr.Crane's family, ninefull-length figures in all. The remaining wall iavery much occupied with portraits of various de-grees of merit, inan abundance characteristic ofa local exhibition, with some agreeable water-colors and other small pictures scatteredau ong
them. The names which do moat to give aworthy character to thia part of tbo exhibitionare Itobertaou, Noble, Phillips, Klkma, Misshhaw, Urminor, HUlrlaw, Murphy, Volk, andLawmaln. The gallery is vary much crowded,
especially wbou contrasted with tbo galleries of
groups. Tbo following are names of Western
aitisis represented t
, „ _

curoaoo aaniTs.
.

J. U. ItobartsoD,t. W.Frtsr, Ciurlua IWk,Enoch Hoot, j. Murphy.
C5. bchwordt, A. F. Brook*.v-iSSiSrsi wia
J“**nI'UUlini . irUiur J. MofartM,U.E.O.W«»m, *mil.o.Btar,kia J.UanuaetuL , O.a. CoJUs.YfiJkmn, ,;. *:4 gr»S, .

GERMANY.
VO.l Al-.MJl's O.VSB.

London, Sept. B. A Berlin dispatch to the
Jiaily AVtas reporta that Count Von Aruim's case
will come up lu theSupreme Court about the cud
of October.

AN UNSOUND VENTURE.
PntLADKLi'HiA, Pa., fiept. 6.—The agent of

the American Hue of sleumors has the following
from Livuipool: “The peaches per steamer
Ohio wererotten ou their anivol, but kept m
perfect order until the 2d of September. The
ice supply wasexhauctedomhe 2’J;h of August."

NORTH CAROLINA CONSTITUTIONAL CON-
VENTION.

TURKEY.
Tint FBOVINCUL INsaiRECTTpNS.

CoNSTANTINon-i:. Sopt. 7.—Order has again
been completed and establishedinBosnia, and
almost restored iu Herzegovina.

CENTRAL ASIA.
TUB lU'H.'SiN CAMIMION.

Bt. Pctbrsiiuiui, h'ept. 7.—A telegram has
been received from (l<-u. Kauffman, command-
ing the Russian expedition against the Kbokaud
rebels, announcing that a bailie was fought on
the 4th inst., when the Russians completely de-
feated a force of rubais numbering 30,000, who
occupied s fortified position, which Oen. Gala-
vaichuff slurdied. The enemy were panned 10

lULtina, N. O-JSopt. 7.—Dr. Udward, Uane-
sum. Independent Democrat, oomiuee for Presi-
dent of the Constitutional Convention, was
elected to-day on the fourteenth ballot, Ulna
securing the Democratic organization of thatbody-

NUMBER 15.

Tornfs. and many of them veto killed andchownod in tbo Amndarla Biter. flovnral runsand a quantity of other war material worn cap-J 1 loasen of IliiSHiana were tncou.dder*able. Oen. Kanffraito will coollnno hm advanoaagainat the rebels when hie means of IrmsDor-latiou arrive from Kodsbcnt.

THE STATE CAVITY.
Tlio SCatn Bonnl of Eqitnllxntlon nnflflio 930,000,000 *nri>ii>n~CJoT« Rcr>
Tiilffo JPaj-H lain Ilcspccis to (he
DtiulinCs— ICcport of Ornin*lnntioc(or
huiicii.

Ximkcl TKtvaUh to Thi OUeam TVlionr.
Sp.-uxofirlu, 111., Hejit. 7.—The State Boardof E'jaahzi/.ion had «p the question of (be dl«-

l-'/ution ot 11to 009.030 of surplus created iocq iaU?.uii' Uin nencaamont of townand city lots.Mr. D moved torecoramlt (ho report tothe ( omtj.'.mr :,-t t.lwn an jcity vitb j|>.
ttrattiona: ; -m-.uiUjto tbo amount of surpluspro rata on tL > dualized value of lota. A

diH-nt' ion ensued, participated in by
iir-rer*. r)oricl:»on,* Y»’artier, Whitney, Hunter,MiiOe, and Biggins, and tbo motion was Anally
Jo«tby tbo followlntr vr)*o ;

IJr/!su”.?S.rA’ UcriJ " H ,n * WiUmrth, and
Nn(t VM iltmtrr. Mlhs, Me.
Bli! -

T 1 *' ,v “rutr» Wiley, White-
Mr. Wamtr offered a rceolutinn
Wiir.nr.\“, His Chic.’.so Tim**, in Us Imii« of Ihetlhli.D..,.<i;'»ifKil remark* underthe cantina of “A ctemj.Ub.'! U idy," |><*rp<jrr in have been bn-l um) Bliifnnnstion furnl-hM by tho Hon. R. p. L -rUluon ■n| till board, chargingthis Doird as nuMWlullDif a Il.og to the County of Cook In thiequalisation of lnoaueMmontn for A. I>. Jsrt; l>a(|ncitP-A*, 'I lin lion. It. I’. DrrJckaon, In own. pcs.plan of this Hoard. did deplore Midremark to be »üb-pUntUUy untrue, ami not rnmnlcil by any *uv>-tneut madaby him, and further ho would not aiml*to tbo Chicago Tm— f> hare the statement correctedbunu’c that was unfriendly to him ; therefore ’
lUio ret', That in Justin, to the Hon. K, 1». D-rlck-•on and thofeveral membersof this Jiiard, the Chi-cai'o I'nhft b: hereby requtMtod topublish thU rream-bli' mil resolution.
The resolution woe postponed until to-morrowmoruinti. it ia not certain that tho resolution

ohored in good faith. It is believed it* in-troduction was fer tho purpose of embarrassing
Mr, Benckson, and it will probaoly not bepatsed. or even-pressed. Mr. Dcnckson id noiconcerned about it, and proposes to let tbaBoard pursue such course as they may define.Mo aill i;till work withan eyearuglo to tho goodof Inn (xiiHtuaentn.

Mi . iJcricLson moved that the Board proceedto distribute tho :Mjs.iK)i},COO surplus on tornami city lota pro rata on tho oqtulued value olsaid lota.
Mr. l>is?t»inH moved to lay tho motion on thetable. Inemotion prevailed:

(
i'n-Uinu, Hunter, Miles, McNutt,Jl--| .iwh»s, parr;'. Warner, Wiley, Wnitetulc.an!mpilioou—n. ** M
.ViUt—iicmrt,

WbiiMrU;—l. Herlclscn, Lnshih, Whitney, and

\\itiif.it transacting any other business, theBoard adjourned till to-morrow.
UUi PtT-UITS.

Got. Beveridge decs not propons that tho fire-oau-rs and tho*** who beliovo in tho code shallcoma to this Bute and violate our Una with im-punity. Alter waning all day vorterday ex-pecting oa affidavit charging Mm offense com-mitted from tho Btate’e-Attoruoy of Y.’innohago
County, and not receiving it. bo telegraphed
that official in tho following significant terms-

fll-BTNnncu), 111.. Sept. 7, IhTJ.—Ta the Hen. John
ry-trrjT, •statet AtUmey, Hoet/orti. tIU: It isroport-ed thatpot lira froman oiljnlnicgState have wantooJy\i'<bit«.dtbulawi<of thcSuteof HliuoU by lighting adtiel m yuir county. I bops you will take rrouipl
lucwures to vindicate the law.

John L. Jlrvrntnaß, Governor.
Tho law violated in Bee. 65 of tho CriminalCode. Revised Statutes, and reads: “Whoeverlubts a duel with a deadly weapon, although no•loath ensues, and every second, and whoeveraids and abets in such duel, shall bo imprisoned

in tho Penitentiary not Ices than one nor more
thin five vein*, or bo fined not exceeding
SJ.UOO.” The latter clause stricken off, and the
law then enforced, would make it more effect-
ive.

Tho report of Gen. .Smith, tho Chief Inspector
of Gram, was passed uponand approved uv theHoard of Kailroartand WarshooHo Commissioners
this morning. Jt shows that tho receipts oi
money m August were 57.W1.60; expenses fo»
the same time for tho inspection and registra-
tion departments. si,ftiO.4o; deficit, Aug. 1,cd,SSI.UJ. While this report shows still an ap-parent deficit of $160.81, yet Jator collectionsshow that the departmentwill have n balanceon hnnJ of over 51,000 on the 10th of Scptem-
her. wlibrh n« pay-dav, sud from this time for-
ward those departments will be more than self-sustaining. The Hoard did some other roatiiii
work.

in the afternoon session of the Hoard (he As-
sistant Inspectors of Grain applied for an in-crease of pay to53,000 per annum. Their paywas increased from $1,600 to SI,OOO, all the ad-vance now warranted.

CASUALTIES,
DROWNED.

.7rrrf.ll JiUvateU M The Chicago JVj6-;ne.
Ash Ariior, Mich., Bept. 7.—Tho body of ao

unknown man, apparently 30 3 cars old, was
found lu Huron llivor to-day, 8 miles abovo thiscity. There wore no scraps of paper about him
by which ho could to identified. Ho wore a
workingman's clothes, had black hair, black
eves, (. feet 8 luebea lu height. A pou-kulfe
and a few matches only wero found io his pock-et. lie had no mark-* of violence about him in-dicating foul play. Had been lu the water aboutten days.

SfH-ria: VinvaUh M The Vhtsaao Trf&une.Winona, Mum., Sept, 7.—Tho body of a mansupposed to have bum lost overboard from (be
steamer Charlie Cheavor was found hero to-day
in on advanced elate of decomposition, andbuned by ordur of the Coroner.

Sptnui titpatch ti Thi Chuuino Tribune.
Bfoux Crrv, HspU 7.—A JounuilYankton

special says an H-yeax-old sou of United HtateaAttorney Found was drowned there yesterdayafternoon. Efforts to recover tho body have so
far been unsuccessful.

THE FLOOD AT DES MOINES.
Preeial of The Chuajo Tribune.

Des Moines, la., B*»pt. d.—Not within the
memory of tho oldest settler has there been such
a tlood as is nowraging m the Des Moines aod
Ilaccoon Ilivers, at this point, at this season of
tho year. On Friday tho water began toris*rapidly, setting back over tho low Jauu south <u
tho city, Tho Fair-Groand was aeon covered.
Tho Bhort-Uorn cattle, which had been sold ol
tho big sale, worn mostly ou tin* ground, and i|
was with great uirticully they were removed. Thetenants ou the ground wero obliged to vacate
their houses, and remove from (he bams a largs
number of fust horses in (ruining on the race-
track. Saturday the riven rose alt day, and,
Sunday morning, had come up over 11feet. Too
south part of tho city was yesterday undet
water, auu tho poor 1.1 hod loft their houses.
Probably 100 familu a had to vacate, Tho waloriore nearly half a unto broad, and tho damags
will lo considerable.

CARELESS SHOOTING.
.VMrti/ ImuUh to Tfu Chteam Tribvnd,

L.mTirrrr, InJ., Sept. 7.—Thla forenoon a
eou el Mrs. dtoy, residing on Brown street, near
Ninth, with a companion named Lmwood, were
plajlng with a gun, and the gun was discharged,
tliocontents passing through Stoy’s band, shat-
tering it terribly, titoy Jumped on to a horse
with his companion, rode a mile to a physician,
wliuiu his woonda were dressed, and returned
homo a wiser lad, minus part of his left baud.

THRESHING-MACHINE BURNED.
GBSEBEO, Henry Co., 111., Sept. 7.—Lasteven*ing a threshing-machiuo took lire from a hot

box on the farm of Joseph Arnett, a promi-
nent farmer of this county. The machine,
straw, and a large amount of grain, wero con*
turned. The loss is about SIKW. It was withthe greatest difficulty that tbo homos were
taken from the horse-power, the flames beingdriven by the wind directly toward them.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Sptctal imvileh to T/ia CAieajo Tribun/,

Kansas Cut, Ho., tiept. 7. —A terrible cue of
burning, caused by u coal-oil lamp expioslon,
occurred in (his city late last night, Mrs. 0.
XI. Young, living on Grand avenue, was going
from one room to another with • lighted lampm her hand, when it exploded, setting her oa ■
tire from head to foot. She endured the mow! 'rfearful agony until death pal as end to bar
Bufferings,


